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Preludes, Book 11 (6-12) (1913) 
La terra s se des audiences du 
c1aire de lune 
Debussy 
(1862-1918) 
{The terrace for Moonlight Audiences) 
0ndine 
Hommage a S. Pickwick, Esq., 
P.P.M.P.C. 
Canope 
Tierces alternees (Alternating Thirds) 
Feux d'artifice (Fireworks) 
Sphaera (Sphere) for piano ann 









II. "But wait? Low in dark 
middle earth. Embedded ore.' ' 
I I I • 11And a cal I, pure, long and 
throbbing. Longindylng call." 
IV. "Lis ten! The spiked and winding 
cold seahorn.' ' 
Celestial Mechanics (Makrokosmos 
IV) for piano, four hands (i979) 
George Crumb 
(b. 1 S29 ) 
I. Alpha Centauri (molto ritmico) 
I Beta Cygni (Slowly; fa ntastico, 
quasi improvisando) 
. I Gamma 0raconls (Molto ritmlco, 
mecanicamente) 
Delta 0rionls (Deciso) 
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